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STEAM

Census Record for the Past
Ten Years Shows That
Watts Motive Power Still
Reigns Supreme

Use of Electricity for Light-

ing

¬

and Transit Has In-

creased

¬

Enormously Sky
Scrapers and Their Needs

The motive power used in the manu-
facturing

¬

establishments of the United
States In 1900 aggregated 113000S1
horse power as compared with 5954655
horse power in 1S90 3410837 horse power
In 1S80 and 2246142 horse power in 1S70

A recent report issued by the Census
Bureau shows that the increase from
1S90 to 1900 was 5345426 horse power or
ES8 per cent from 18S0 to 1S90 2543818
horse power or 746 per cent and from
1870 to 1SS0 1064695 horse power or 45 4

per cent
Total Power Used

Of the total power used in themami
factures in thp census jreir steam en ¬

gines furnished 8742416-horse-powe- r or
about 774 per cent of the aggregate
water wheels supplied 1727258 horse
Sower or 15 per cent electric motors
311016 horse power or 27 per cent gas
and gasolene engines 143850 horse
power orJ3 per cent aid other forms
of mechanical power 54450 horse power
or live tenths of 1 per cent Rented
power was used to the extent of 321051
horse power or 28 per cent of thejtotal
Of this 1S36S2 horse power was electric
aSdl373Wwas tfrom other sources of

nergy
The statistics in the reirjrt relate only

to manufacturing operations and do not
include any portion of the vast amount
of power used yearly for other purposes
The report says the rapidly increasing
application of power to other industrial
uses than manufacturing steadily re-
duces

¬

the ratio of power used for mlllfc

and factories to the total applied to all
uses and that it is no longer safe to
takethepower employed in manufactur ¬

ing as a basis upon which to make the
calculations concerning the aggregate
power of the country

Decades Ago

A few decades ago the ubc of power
any quantity was limited pumps and ven- -

EMERSON DEFEATED

BY TANGLEWOOD CLUB

Score of 5 to 0 Tells Story
of Hard Scrimmage

The Tanglewood Athletic Club foot-

ball
¬

eleven defeated the gridiron war-

riors
¬

from Emerson Institute on Van
Ness Park yesterday by a score of 5 to
0 The Tanglewoods falledto score in
the first hilt but Bayly carried the
leather over the line near the end of
the second Hughes failed to kick goal

The Emersons played well on the
aggressive but they vee never able to
make more than thrc or four yards
and at no time did the sTanglewoods

fail to hold them for downs The de-

fensive
¬

work of the institute lads was
particularly good

Hughes Brewer and Alexander the
backs of the Tanglewood eleven played
exceptionally welland on the rclose
formation plays made gains ranging
from ten to forty yards Brewer con ¬

tributed the greatest number of gains
but those made by Alexander and
Hughes were longer Prosper at right
end worked a clever delayed pass
that puzzled the Emersons and allowed
him to coer thirty yards before being
downed Callow and Doran did excel-

lent

¬

work on the line and held their
opponents In commendable fashion

No Scoring in First Half

Emerson kicked off to Tanglewood

and the ball was returned thlrtr yards
Tanglewood tried the close formation
on the next few line ups and found it
to bo a good ground gainer Alexander
was sent around left end for fifteen
yards and Brewer skirted right tackle
for ten Hughes plowed through center
ror eight yards and the ball was near
Emersons 15 yard line when it was
fumbled Emerson got tho ball and
Bruce Magruder went through center for

four yards Ho was tried on an end
run but failed to make good Right end
was tried but no gain was made and
Tanglewood got the ball Time expired
without scoring

Tangjewood kicked to Emerson at the
beginning ot the second half and Ma-

gruder
¬

brought the ball back ten --yards
Several assaults were made on Tangle

woods center but it was strong and
no gains resulted Magruder and Orme
made short gains through tackle but
Tanglewood tot the ball on downs near
the center of the fleld and proceeded to
rush it right up to the goal lino

Alexander was tried around left end
on close formation and made fifteen
yards Brewer was sent around rVjht

end for fifteen on the same formation
and Hughes through the line for eight
yards v

The Tanglewoods used two plays al ¬

most exclusively The close formation
and the tandem plays c When Tangle-

wood

¬

placed the ball on the 5 yard line
Emerson took a decided brace and
threatened to hold them for downs
Alexander jnade twoyards and Brewer
placed the bail on the 1 yard line
Hughes endeavored to puttie hall over
the last iliLt hut Emerson was strong

o

RIUMPHS OVER
ITS MODERN RIVALS

CENSUS BUREAUS REPORT
ON MOTIVE POWER USED

Tho following comparative table shows the total motive power
used in the manufacturing establishments of the United States in the
census years of the last four decades

Year Horsepower
1S70 2246141
18S0 3410S J7

ISnO 5Jo4G5j
1000 11300031

The power used in the last census year v as divided as follows
Horse- - Per cent

Kind power of total
Steam F74241G 774
Water 172725S 15
Electricity - 311010 27
Gas or gasolene TV 143330 13
Otherpower 54400 5

practically to manufacturing operations
Within the past twenty years and more
particularly in the last decade the use
of electricity for lighting and for the op-

eration
¬

of street railways has developed
enormously and has resulted in the use
of power in an entirely now field to an
extent that exceeds the total amount of
power used in many of the larger man-
ufacturing

¬

industries
In 1900 over 1200 electric railway lines

were in operation in the United States
and the total capacity of their power
plants exceeded 1000000 horse power
There are over 3300 central stations for
the distribution of electric current for
lighting and other purposes and tho
total amount of steam power -- used to
generate it is estimated at more than
1500000 horse power One company
alone in New York city operates sev-
eral

¬

central stations aggregating nearly
250000 horse power The isolated electric
plants in that city represented over
100000 horse power

Skyscrapers Needs

The modern office building often hous¬

ing a population equal to that of a small
town is almost wholly a creation of the
past ten years and the power required
in these great structures forms a large
item when the number of these build-
ings

¬

in the United States is taken into
consideration About 1000 horse power
is required to operate tho lighting plant

in considerable elevators compressors

at center and held the ball In identically
the same place

Pushed Over the Line
With three downs called Tanglewood

strengthened and on the next line up
Bayly the quarterback -j- vas eshoved
over Hughes failed to kick goal owing
to the high wind which was blowing

Bruce Magruder at full was the star
player for Emerson Tamond and Orme
also played well and Connors work in
the line was good The line up
Tanglewood Emerson
Mahon CaptL E Van Vleit
Dcran L T Prlchard
Gcddard L g Lee
Robinson Center M Magruder
McCauley R G Connor
Callow R T McLaln
Prosper R E Smith
Bayly Q B Johnson
Brewer L H BCapt Diamond
Alexander I H B Orme
Hughes F B B Magruder

Score Tanglewood 5 Emerson 0
Touchdown Bayly Umpire Louchran
Referees Morrison and Church Timer
Oliver Clark Linesmen McKenney and
Maiden Time of halves 10 and 15 min-
utes

¬

TURKS DO NOT WANT TO

WITHDRAW TROOPS AT ADEN

Memorial Presented to Sultan at Cab-

inet
¬

Council Meeting in Con-

stantinople
¬

LONDON Oct 30 The Constantinople
correspondent of tho Times says a
cabinet council Sundiy was wholly occu- - I

pied with the Aden frontier affair
A memorial was sent to the Sultan

the purport of which was the Turks ob-
ject

¬

to the withdrawal of any troops un-
til

¬

the frontier question with Great Brit-
ain

¬

Is settled England demands that
the withdrawal of the troops shall pre-
cede

¬

the frontier negotiations

THE TIMES WASHINGTON FKIDAY OCTOBER 31 1902

tllators In a sixteen story modern build-
ing

¬

containing 5G0 offices
New York leads the list of States In

the use of water power having V36S45G

horse power derived from this source in
1900 against 233795 In 1S90 an increase
ot 134661 horse power or 576 per cent
directly tractable to the great expansion
of the wood pulp Industry in that Stato

Pennsylvania led In tho use of steam
in her manufactures with 1611815
horse power as compared with 9007S62

1890 a gain of 710953 horse Jllcv aI1 retired The called
or Der cent while was actonfl back the guilty parties to
wlth 758743 horse power and New Yori
third with 677219

Tho decade between 1S90 and 1900 was
a period of marked development In the
use ot gas engines the aggregate horse
power from this source having grown
from 8930 in 1890 to 143850 In 1900

The most notable phase of the appli-
cation

¬

of power to industrial uses has
however been In the use of the elcctrlo
current for the transmission of and sub-
division

¬

of power No statistics that
would Indicate growth aro available for
New York State but In New York city
tho New York Edison Company report
ed for 1901 a total of 50634 horso power
pi motors connected In its circuit show
ing tho motor capacity in 1900 1901 more
than thirty times as great as In 1890
considering only the figures of one com ¬

pany
A corresponding Increase is observable

In most of tho other large cltle3 in the
Union

JOHNSON THOUGHT NOT

TO BE LATIMERSSLAYER

Sticks to His Story But Is
Disbelieved

NEW YORK Oct 30 William G

Johnson tho young man who walked
into the Greenpoint police station late
Wednesday night announced that he
was the man who killed Albert C Lati
mer on 2 last appears to be a
romancer of thn first water u

He was eramlned at length by a num
ber of police officials in Brooklyn today
and the opinion was expressed that ho
was a liar though try as they would
the police could not unearth the motive
of his remarkablo story It Is not be ¬

lieved that ho is a crank as he talks
well and sticks closely to his story de
splto the efforts made to break him
down

Sometimes tramps confess to crimes
which have not been solved and which
are occupying public attention In order
to pass a few weeks of winter weather
in a nice warm Jail whore threo regu-
lar

¬

meals a day are served Johnson
however does not appear to be that
sort of a man

CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT
J C Dancy Register of Deeds of the

District paid his respects to tho Presi-
dent

¬

yesterday morning Ho has been
making a stumping tour througn New
Jersey lately and had not seen the
President since hi return from Oyster
Bay

v

Gives added to every
in cents

V

No More Dr

The faculty at Kendall Green has de-

creed
¬

that the present football season
has ended despite the protests and peti-

tions
¬

of the students
Tho cessation of this sport is the re-

sult
¬

of college pranks Indulged In a
week ago tonight About 7 oclock In the
evening a dumber of the older students
stationed themselves at the head of the
first flight of stairs with buckets of
water while others decoyed
into a position beneath where they re-

ceived
¬

a thorough drenching
Pillaged the Chapel

boys then turned their attention
to the chapel all tho chairs and
replacing the Blblo used In chapel exer
cises with a Websters dictionary of the
same size All might haye ended with-
out

¬

serious result were it not that on
this particular a reception was
to be given by one of tho professors who
with his family occupies a room on the
second floor The guests to
tho professor and he reported the mat ¬

ter to tho president of the college Dr
Gallaudet

Tho doctor requested the presidents of
the different classes to Investigate the
matter there was no result Then
Dr Gallaudet took the matter in hand
After some advice In tho chapel
regarding the value of truth ho asked
all the students Innocent of the dis-
turbance

¬

to leave the chapel In a body
in power doctor them

7S9 Ohio and asked

and

July

stand up No stirred Each stu-

dent
¬

was then given an individual hear-
ing

¬

but this plan was as much of a fail-
ure

¬

as the others i

Wo More Football
After a prolonged meeting of the

the decision
was reached which was announced yes-
terday

¬

morning no more football this
season v

BRAIN FOOD

Is of Little Benefit Unless It is Di-

gested
¬

Nearly everyone will admit that as a
nation wo eat too much meat and too
little of vegetables and the grains

For men office men and
clerks and In fact everyone engaged In
sedentary or indoor grains
milk and vegetables aro much more
healthful

Only men engaged In a severe outdoor
manual labor can live on a heavy meat
diet and continue in health

As a general rule meat once a day is
sufficient for all classes of men women
and children and grains fruit and veg ¬

etables should constitute the bulk of
food eaten

But many of the most nutritious foods
are difficult of digestion and It Is of no
use to advise brain workers to eat large
ly or grains ana Vegetables where the
digestion is too weak to assimilate them
properly

It Is always best to get the re-

sults
¬

from our food that some simple
and harmless digestive should be taken
after meals to assist the relaxed diges-
tive

¬

organs and several years experi-
ence

¬

havo proven Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets to be a very safe pleasant and
effective digestive and a which
may be taken dally with the best re-

sults
¬

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly
be called a patent medicine as they do
not act on the bowels nor any particu-
lar

¬

organ but only on the food eaten
They supply what weak stomachs lack
pepsin diastase and by stimulating the
gastric glands Incrcaso the natural se-
cretion

¬

of hydrochloric acid
People who make a dally practice of

taking one or two of Stuarts Dyspep ¬

sia Tablets after each meal arc sure to
have perfect digestion which means per
fect health

There Is no danger of forming an in
jurious habit as the tablets contain ab-
solutely

¬

nothing but natural digestives
cocaine morphine and similar drugs
havo no place In a stomach medicine
and Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are cer-
tainly

¬

the best known nnd most popular
of all stomach remedies

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent pack ¬

age of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets and
after a weeks use tho Improvement
In henltli and nervous energy

oc2031

The Man Who Ate
the First Oyster

Missed a Lot by Not
Having a Package of

Oystereties
The oyster cracker with a taste to it
an zest and relish kind of soup

Always sold Packages Price 5
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

DEAF MUTES TOPAY

Tor college Pins

Football Says
Gallaudet

freshmen

Tho
hiding

evening

complained

but

giving

one

faculty Wednesday evening

business

occupations

best

remedy

noto
appetite

IURDER OF 1 1 BIRCH

Special Gind Jury at Alex-

andria
¬

Heard Case

ALEXANDRIA Va Oct 29 A special
grand Jury in tho Alcxandriu county
court today with Judge J M Love pre-
siding

¬

indicted William Goings colored
for the murder of Millard R Birch and
the date for his trial will be set tomor-
row

¬

Goings will be represented by At-

torneys
¬

Machen and Moncure
On the night of October 8 last Birch

aged thirty flve years was struck on tho
head with some blunt Instrument while
In a barroom at Rosslyn He was con-

veyed
¬

to tho Georgetown University
Hospital where It was ascertained that
his skull was fractured Ho remained
unconscious from the time he was In-

jured
¬

and died on the night of October
10

Goings had left the county for parts
unknown and Governor Montague at
the request of Commonwealths Attor-
ney

¬

Clements offered a reward of 100

for the arrest of Goings on the charge
of murder He was apprehended In Bev-

erly
¬

W Va Saturday October 25 and
turned over the Alexandria county au-

thorities
¬

Robert Jackson colored was also in
dlcted on the charge of attempting to
kill Harry Finn colored William Mc
Gruder of Rosslyn was indicted for
selling liquor on Sunday

The llrst course of Rclnicker lectures
for the season at the Episcopal Theo-
logical

¬

Seminary will commence Tues-
day

¬

and conclude Thursday The lec
turer will be the Right Rev Charles S
Olmstead D D Bishop of Colorado The
subject of his course will be The Disci ¬

pline of Perfection On Tuesday and
AVednesday the lectures will be given at
5 p m and at noon on Thursday The
lectures as is customary will be open
to the general public

The Democratic Congress campaign
for the Eighth district will be formally
opened in the opera house tomorrow
night with a grand rally The speakers
of the evening will bo Senator Daniel
and Representative John F Rixey

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlne Tablets
This signature
cry box 25c

McCalPs No- -

vember Pat-

terns
¬

10c and 15c

Underwear
and

Hosiery

mc
For Childs Vests

Worth 10c

A large showing

it medium weight
Vests fo- - Children
fleece lined sultn--

blc for fall wear
rc have Pants of
the same material
nlso tho quality
that usually soils
for 19c special for
Green Ticket day at
12tAc

For Boys Vests
Worth 30c

A new shipment
Ej of good warm Vest3

for Boys iust re-

ceived

¬

wo also
havo the Pants of
this same service-
able

¬

make in either
natural or tan the
kind that Is selling
everywhere at Sic
Special Green Tick-

et
¬

day at 23c

21c

For Ladies Vetts
Worth 2ic

A special lot of
Ladies Heavy
Fleeced Vests and
Pants the vests
havo slllc tape at
tho neck extra full
sizes they are ex-

tra
¬

quality and are
serviceable satis-
factory

¬

nnd good
and iarm sold ev
Ahcro at 20c Green
Ticket special at
21c

79c
For Union Suits

Woith 125

1 case of Lndlca
three quarter wool
Union Suits tho
celebrated and de
sirable Oneta
style finished vlth
silk trimmings and
ood quality pearl

buttons tho warm ¬

est garment we
know of for winter
vear at the price

bell all over tho
city at 125 Spe-

cially
¬

reduced for
reon Ticket day

to 79c

gWr006

Green Ticket

Ticket Day

5

LEGAL

SUWJEilE COURT Ol THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA HOLniU A PROBATE
COURT ESTATE OF AMELIA FISHER
Deceased Xo 11051 Administration

Application having been made to the Supreme
Court 6f the District of Cclinnblj a
Probate Court for letters of adminintratfon on
the estate of the above named Amelia Fisher
ieecaed by Charles Fisher a brother at fld
oeceilcnt it Is ordered this 16th dav ofOc
tobcr A D 1002 that notice be and hcreiy
is given Franklin Fisher and Rudolph V

Fisher Lroti cri and next of kin ct said de¬

cedent and to all other concerned to appear
in said court on MONDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A I 1002 AT 10 OCLOCK A
M to show cause why such application should
rot be granted and why letters of administra ¬

tion on said estate should not be Issued tf
Timothy A Carroll of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

Irotldcd this notice be published in the
Wahinston Liw Reporter and The Hashn

ton Times cnec in each of three nucccssive
weeks before the return day herein mentioned
the first publication to be not less than thirty
days before said return dy

ical JOB BAKXARU Jintid
Attct JOHN R ROUZER

Deputy Register of Wills for the District of
Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court

A LKFTWJCH SINCLAIR Attorney
ocl72131

SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA HOLDING A PROBATE
COURT No 10201 Admlutration

This is to give notice that the subcribers
who were by the supreme Court of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia granted letters of admin ¬

istration en the estate of Harriet CJrooro have
with the atmroval of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia holding a Probate Court
appointed FRIDAY THE 14TH DAY OF NO- -

EMBER 1C02 AT 10 OCLOCK A M as the
time and ssid Court room as the place for
making payment and distribution from said
estate under the Courts direction and control
when and where all creditors ami persons en-

titled
¬

to distributive shares or legacies or a
residue notified to attend in person or by
agent or attorney duly authorized with their
eiairrs against the estate properly vouched

Oiven under our hands this 16th day of Oc ¬

tober 1E02 EUGENE D CARUSI
F WALTER BRANDENBURG

By BRANDENBURG 4 BRANDENBURG Attn
Attest
Seal JOHN R ROUZER

Deputy Register of Wills for the District cf
Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court

ocl7213t

IX THE SUPItEWn COUKT OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA THE FIRST
BANK of Yonkera X Y vs THE IRV ¬

ING NATIONAL BANK of New York City
et at Xo 13 131 Equity Docket No 52

The object of tlib suit is to obtain partition
by sale of lots one 1 to 8 and fifteen

15 to seventeen 17 block twenty four 21
and lot twenty six 20 block ten 10 Isher
vood in the County of V3shin5ton D C
between the complainant and defendant who
arc tenants in common thereof On motion
of the complainant it Is this 10th day of Oc ¬

tober A D 1802 ordered that the defendant
John L Leib caune-- his appearance to be en¬

tered herein on or before the fortieth day ex
clusive of Sundays and legal holidays occur-
ring

¬

after the day of the first publication of
this order otherwise the caue will be pro ¬

ceeded with as in case of default this publica-
tion

¬

to be made in the Washington Law Re¬

porter and The Washington Times
By the Court
fecal A B HAGXEB Justice

Tnc copy Test
J R YOUNG Clerk

By J W LATIMER Asst Clerk
ocl72J31

KINGS
DEPARTMENT

810-812-8- 14 V

For Ready-to-Wc- ar8QC Hats worth S150
Ladies Hisses and Childrens

Draped Ready-to-we- ar Hats In
either plain or rough camels hair
felt handsomely draped six assort-
ed

¬

styles tailor made and stitched
finished with buckles and quills
blacks blues castors grays and O-
xfordssold

¬

everywhere at 150 Spe-
cial

¬

Green Ticket price S8c

For Birds
worth 50c and 75c

Heres tho climax In Millinery
Trimmings of this season 50 dozen
Genuine Imported Birds In black
blue red etc large wlng3 the
most desirable and popular

for fall wear this season To
avoid milliners taking advantage ot
thi3 amazing ofTer wo aro obliged to
restrict the number to two each
customer birds worth 50c and 75c
Special iri this Green Ticket Sale at
14c

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
A largo showing-- of Medium weight

Vests for Children fleece lined
suitable for fall wear we have
Pants of tho same also
the quality that usually --t I fsells at 13c Sroclal for I ttL
Green Ticket Day at I

A new shipment of Good Warm
Vests for Boys Just received we also
have the Pants of this same service
able make either natural or tan
the kind that is selling ev ¬

erywhere at 39c Special
Day at

eight

tt
special lot of Ladles Heavy

fleeced Vests and Pants the vests
have silk tape at the neck extra
full sizes they are extra quality
and arc serviceable satisfactory
and good and warm sold
everywhere at 29c Green
Ticket Special at

holding

to

arc

NATIONAL

to

material

in

7 O c toij v n ureas
I 7 WOKTII 150

500 Flannelette Wrappers trim-
med

¬

with ruflles some fancy effects
llnlfahed with braid also numerous
other effective and serviceable
rtyles extra good through
out manufactured to 3ell at
150 Reduced for Green

to

79

NOTICES

O r

A

2ic
rrAXNELETTE

79C

SgS- -

Worth SI0 -

Gibson and Norfolk Blouse Walk-
ing

¬

and with or without
velvet collars the are
stitched around the bottom have
the extra stout seams a very
desired and fashionable showing of
Oxfords light grays and very

swell were
designed to retail nt 10 Specially
reduced 6

all
city

to

the today

to

12ic TOR
WORTH

1 atoi

m

A Marvelous Toilet Frepantr- -
does away with tha ot

I Dandruff Cures Hair Oils
Cold Creams Flesh Foods ShavmT
Sonps Soaps and Complexion

A xfmnle hut
preparation which danil- -
run loss urjnrss or Rrajncw
of the the spread of disease and

the complexion

Doe it work
A few drop on the and wonder

ful is I
lather for the bath
A tew drop in cln rnuff

stirred with moit hrnOi ihav
inc lather

to actors and actresses for
after the pertormincc

the Un as yeu never saw It
done by scap

Tor manicuring put few drcm of
Latoila in the water It softens a
cleanwi ttc nails

For general sanative purposes LatolU
is -- il

For skin apply heavy Iilh X

er of Latolla and allow it to remain on
utiitiipui rut iiLHiii iiiri irritaiHm
it has no equal Cbafin cured ibyjts aw

10 1a is pence nan food stipplr- - A
in the oil it demands to prevent dryS I
ness cuappin ami otner ejects
It iipplici to the h iir the oil required
to make it and wavy Instead of dry
stiff ard unmanageable Barbers amhair
drcers arc with It

tlie CelebraM t
GOdtalto

iily hair had comns out so rap
idly that wai creatlv worried fothlni

T could find that recommendjdafprjjt
the hair did any good After three afian-i-

WW IM1I1 Lllilllllltll
I the Irritation and iichinx were adf

mr hair mtm flri rnrulifinn mwim
J mend it to everyone man or woman for
I th- hair and bath
j Latnlia is and recommended by

Every test prom
in It is

Fragrant Antiseptic
Gleansiagr--

FOR SALE BY

HENRY EVANS t
rREE REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

LATOILA CO

oclS1322rG2031

CURE3

Malaria
IN USE FOR YEAR3

7th Street Market Space

4C

trim-
ming-

qualities

Delightful

Yonre acquainted with em
theyre the of season
able stylish and serviceable jner n
chandise Iowlv pricellv

re 11 5Ji CinTiouenngs sioutn increase ineir pop
ularity Look

Black Untrimmed3QC Hats worth 75c
31 dozen Ladles Misses and Chil ¬

drens Blacl Felt Untrimmed Hats
they are velvet bound and come in
all the most such as
Gainsborough Shsphcrdess Turbaa
and Walkinc styles- - very fashionable
and durable worth 75c Tick-
et

¬

price 33c
Note WE TRIM ALL HATS

FREE

CQC Ostrich Plumes
Ds worth SI00

A large assortment Black Os
trich Plumes 10 11 and 12 Inches in
length French curled large
head effects exceptionally high
class good and must be seen to be
fully appreciated very much wanted
and fashionable for hat trimming
this season a few white
ir the consignment that
were Imported to sell at special ¬

ly reduced to 50c

1 case of Ladles Three quarter
Wool Union Suits the celebrated
and Onelta style fin ¬

ished with silk trimmings and good
pearl the

garmentve know of for winter wear
at the price sell over

at 5125 Specially re

20

duced for Green Ticket Day

A fresh shipment of Boys Extra
Stanch Ribbod Hose double knees

he color
made as good as kinds

on market at 2tc
Specially reduced for Green
Ticket to

A collection Fast
Black Hose dou-
ble knees heels good
serviceaoio quality
better sold lac Speclally

evetyahere

reduced for Green TIcketDay

INFANTS
25c

FositlTcly
Cosmetics

Medicinal
Remedies marvelous

prevents baldness
premature

hair
improves

Iratantly
hair

shampoo instantly produced

sharing
produce

Invaluable
cleaning up

Cleanses

and

uneiuaed
affections

tinifjhtiv

soft

delighted

Miss Marie

Says
been

gone

uactl
physician

the

merit uncaualcd

SAMPLES

THE Hew York

and

715

For

wanted shapes

special

For

with

plume3
plumes

desirable

quality buttons warmest

79C

spliced and toes fast
well and any

selling 15c
very special of

Seamless Ribbed
and

nothing
ct

ufe

was

of

W
S A C Q U E S

A largo and pretty assortment of
Infants Flannel Sacques
and checked light blue and pink
ribbon trimmed In the neck warm
and good quality that usually sells
every where 25c Spe- - p
cially reduced for Green g y
Ticket Day to A

For Kcrsev Jackets Worth
10 and 1250

A sample line of All wool Kersey Cloth Jackets 19 and 20 inches in
length double breasted and fly front effects in castor tans and blacks as-
sorted styles some with slot seam3 some with strap seams some plain tailor-

-made and stitched both silk and satin lined Jackets that ordinarily re
tail everywhere at 10 and 1250 Green Ticket price 795
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WASHINGTON

Chilis Fever
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Skirts Worth 3

A very pretty and stylish assort-
ment

¬

comprising 50 Oxford Gray
Walking Skirts made of good qual
ity English Melton cloth perfect
fitting nnd tastily finished around
the bottom skirts that were origi-
nally

¬

produced to sell regularly at
3 Special in this Green Ticket

Sale at 165
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25
For Dress Goods

Worth 39c
A vast tasty anil

exclusive line of
Falls choicest
fancies in Woolen
Dress Goods 33
inches wide excep-
tionally

¬

substantial
qualities charac
terized by thelf
closeness of weave
plain colors of blue
tan brown green
and garnet tho
products of the
leading manufac
turers and made to
sell regularly ai
33c a yard Spe-
cially

¬
reduced for

Green Ticket day to
25c

For School Plaids
Worth 25c

A beautiful and
large assortment of
Childrens School
Plaids also some
plain cashmeres
and numerous other
fancy and service
able weaves sold
regularly at 25c
Green Ticket price
special llc

29c
For Sheets
Worth 39c

A large lot of ex
tra good quality
Bleached and Un
bleached Sheets
slzo olxSl the ex
tra brand that sell
everywhere at 39c
Reduced special for
Green Ticket Sell
lng to 29t

59c
For Blankets

Worth 1
1 lot of Double

Bed Size Blankets
the serviceable
kinds that are good
and warm In both
grays and whites
with fast colored
contrasting borders
good value that us-
ually

¬

sells at 1
Special for Green
Ticket Day at 59c

98c
For Comforts

Worth 1
A Hew complete

and pretty sbowlni
of Heavy Comforts
for winter use Just
10 bales of those
desirable White
Cotton Filled Cora
forts sanitary pro
cess assorted fasi
colors made to sei
at 10 Reducer
specially for Gree
Ticket Day to S8tv
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